
SBZllCT NOTES
On the Sunday school
lessons arc now on
sale. Publisher's price
$1.25. Our special
price $1.00. Only a
few left at this price

HOOKS & BROWN,
A N. (VI a In St.

WINTER GOODS
In this store are now receiving the
attention ol our tunny patrons.
Every department of this leading
Dry Goods house litis its special
attraction for those seeking good
values. We have stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
can jtoueh.

QWc have just received another
large lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will be sold
25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Ladies' Iutr and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's
prices, These garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those cf 'other houses and you
will be astonished to see what a
saving it will be to you to purchase
front us.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

In using Butterick Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar-
ment, but instead are assured a
correct and fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al-

ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
IN! o. 27 INlorth Main St.

jiotice to Candidates 1

All persons who wish to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

In the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and
the required fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing
Committee,

JAMES 0. SAMPSELL,
At No. 224 North Jardin
street, not later than

Saturday, Jan. I, IB98,
at 7 o'clock p. m.

By order of the committee.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Mado at tho House or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No.jT South Main Street.
Stop That Cough.

Hold that cold back. How?

By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

OU BCHOOk DIIIKCTOU,

THOMAS H. SNYDER.
(3 year term Tlilnl want.)

Subject to Citizen Jarty rule..

HOME DRESSMAKING.

now n mm whom: iwmm.v cax muss
wi:m, at vm.w.i. cost.

No Heed of Looking Smbby Even Though
Times are Hard-Ea- sy to Mako Old Gowns
and Suits Losk Like New When One
Knows How.

It ii nMoiiMiiwt liow much can 1o uihiIo

from seemingly naulm iMrn.enti by the
no'imii who know. how. Thu old Tided

iiown (hut is out ol' stylo mil lu readily dyed
Hull IVmniolul Dyes tu 11 f.ishiou.ililo tolor
itidtlieiiliudeoverR.tli.il It will look al-- ,

most I ku new. Siiii. for llm boys em be
mule from nbl ones disenrdid bv tbo I'.ithrr.
and a lmlli In. Diamond Dyes will make tliem
lo.ik like new. Dresses and cloaks for the
Utile i: Iris can be mule with hut little trouble
and scucely any expense, from east oil' Rar- -

.nenis of the o'der folks, and when the color
is chiuiKiil ttitli Diamond Dyis, the maile-oei- s

111 look 114 though they were fresh
from the dressmaker.

Diamond Djes mo made especially for
home use, and tho plain dliectlons on each
packiico niako It linposlb'e for o"en the
most Inexperienced to have poor tin k uith
these dyes. They color anything, from rib-

bons, f ntbi is, imil hc:u fs to heavy mats and
I

is .wns. iiinl iiuike perfectly colors,
ecu baniUoiiicr than thoo inaile by the
prorcssional dyer.

Si

jj 5rd in rjssiog.

Joseph M.iudour spent to day transacting
busino.s at Hi unity e.it.

Mis-- , Il.nliel Kirlin has jjoiie to lie.idiic
to visit.

-- Mr. mid Mrs. Williuu l'mtt are s..joiirn-- '
ins aiming iicipiaiuiauci's m I'hiladi Iphia to-
day

Mrs. Thoni 'S llolin returned l ist oveuing
fioni I'liil.nlelphi.i, whore slio had undergone
an operation. Her sudden letiirn wasiisur-p- i

lie to tho f.iiiilly, who were am . d at Lit
speedy recovery.

It Hits the Spot That's Bight.
What? l'.in-Tin- a for eoutflis and colds. At

(Iruliler llros., drugstore.

Sliilti lleer.
At about twelve o'clock last night l'olice-me-

Kestur and Holln detected a man in tho
let of brt liking into Sol. Hunk's beer lefris-erato- r

near the roiinsylvunia depot. The
illicors siMTeleil tliim,Kis wlillo tin. ,.,

broke the lock on tho door, entored the
friganitor and rolled out three kei;s of beer.
The robber, who proved to be a I'olc, was
walking up tbo embankment towards "the
rocks" with a kre of beer on ono of his
shoulders when Kestcr and llolin made a
dash lor him. The I'olo attempted to hurl
tho ke at Kester, but his aim was poor. The
I'olo is in the lockup and .Mr. Haak iutend s
lo mako an cxamplo of him.

Tno ;.lliirs for it Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrii h &

Sou, Ashlauil, l'.i., when you huvo a dead
horo, inulo or cow. They will pay you J'.()0
and remove It promptly.

Mm Wouliln't Sllr.
N'o little excitement was caused on North

Main street shortly after 10 o'clock last even-
ing, when a drunken woman walked into
tho business place of .1. M. Schaell'er, the
harness maker. She wended her way
through the store room to tho porch in tho
rear where she bought rost by laying on the
wet boards. After considerable coaxing sho
was induced to go into tho sitting room, of
which sho took possession by sitting on the
lloor. l!y this tinio Chief Tosh put in an ap-
pearance. Klio was determined not to itc
eonirany the officer and screamed at tho top
of her voice. Tho olllcer bustled her on" to
tho lockup, where sho spent the night.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
I'uko Dr. Davis' All druggists

To llm l'ohllc.
El). IIkkami: It has been circulated about

town that I am connected with the persons
who have Hied remonstrances against certain
saloons in the borough and that I am aiding
them in the work. I hcieby iIoiiouiho tbo
rumor as a malicious and groundless false-
hood; mid I further declare that I have had
no hand, act or part in the work. I believe
that those who know me will never credit
such baso rumors. Very lespectfully,

,1 VMKrt Tkki.hv.
IN OI.IU'N TIMCS

IVoplo overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial cU'ects and were satisllcd
with transient action; but now that it is
generally known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently overcome habitual constipation,

people will not buy other
which act for a time, but finally

the system. Ituy the geiiiiiuc, made by
tho California l'ig Syrup Co.

The great play F.smeralda

relin)lvtiiiiil rasses Wltlilieiil.
Tho rnuaylvanla Eallioad company has

decided upon a thorough "needing out"
process in the auimul and trip passes. Cer-
tain classes of people to whom the courtesy
of free travel has been accorded on account
of their ollicial position, huvo abusul the
courtesy of tho railroad company and have
either loanud or otherwise misused their
annual passes, The names of all such people
will be absolutely stricken oil' from the lists.
The issue of trip passes will bo restricted
fifty percent, and in cases where applications
have falsely been made for families of

and the tickets havo foiiun their nay
into other bands, the applicants may have
themselves tITo trouble of further inquiry.
There, is a rigid determination on the part of
the railroad authorities to protect themselves
against tho numerous devices which are em-

ployed by unscrupulous persons (pollt elans
included) toobtain free transportation.

The great play Esmeralda

Ills Mrengtli Lies In the lEeiir.
fCntulllllulciltcil.J

Ed. IlKr.Ai.u : Hon. Charles N. Itrumm,
M. C., from tho 13th district of IViina., de-

livered a short speech In Congress ou tbo
10th Inst., in which spoke on tho civil ser-

vice system. Ho came out d for the
old doctrine that "to tho victors belongs the
spoils." Wo licpiibliians can endorse bis
sentiments, but wo disappiuvo of his appli-
cation. He also said "that tho o dices should
b secured through political pull." Nowise
think ills "pull" reminds us of thu Drome-
dary, whoso strength lies in the rear.

ltKl'UIIMCAN.
Shenandoah, I'n., Jan. IS,

Mr. V. A. Sullivan, of Chicago, Ills., writes,
that ho has used Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for
bronchitis and found it to be us represented,
"u great remedy and u good frlcud,"

Tho great play Esmeralda

K& iK7K WIST LINK OK d
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, f,

HAY unil bTltAW. Vi
Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

n r cm cv 27 vtE. D. rULCl, Centre M.

SENSATION PROMISED.

(Cnnlllillrtl (nun Flint I'ligc)

men to tli transaction told of In Hunk. Sec-

retary lliur.unPs testimony yesterday.
'Pint tilttns.1 fiiiinil llm eiititca .if flm ttotn

ami resolution prodmed In ovldcnco and said
l1?:!.':!1 c!.iiu!" "V511--

5 "M.'f!1".
( 'ouiinljiloners' cash reulster did not show
(h it any money was paid Into tlio timiuiry
on JiiiiuOlh, l&IHt, and ho know of no ilnpli-- i

nto Il'l'dpt
(J What did you do with tho duplicate re-

ceipts of iwm?
A. I (icy oiiKlit to lie on 1110 In the Com-

missioners' olllce.
Witness said the minutes of September lth,

moil fniiliilt.i.il in, In llm (..nun-il- l

r ,',y s.,fu ),.,it Hank tenipomiy loans,
On Sept. 7th, n $ 10,000 noto to this bank was
renewed according to the .minutes of that
date. The minutes aroln tho handwriting of
the witness.

'I'll, minutes of September 4th, 189(1, show
a $1,000 hr.ni (nun I'.irl .Martin.

.Mr. Schalck : Who Is llarl Martin, Is he u
sou of the (.'oiomissiouur?

A. Yes, sir.
(J. lioiv old Is he?
A. 1 don't know ; ho is al out !!S or 211.

Mr. Mart. I object ; what's that not to do
viith this ciisuV

Mr Schalck j Oh it's only an Instance ; but
It's luiiny

Ml. liyoti : Well, you may laugh al It but
it lias nut I. i i ik to lo ith the case.

Clerk lieber toiild not explain the chaiiKo
in the note of April '.'ml, 18!i(i, from $10,1100 to
5.000 : tho minutes of thai date show Jj.OUO.

llo never exaniliied the notes closely until
Janiiaiy 1MI7, but ho recalled hearing Sir.
Council instruct clerk Moser and also Clerk
Schmidt to prepare a statement of tho tcin-- 1

purary loans.
When lieber prepared tho statement ho

found a copy of a loan statement piepared
on, or dated DcceinbirSO, lbOO, which showed
the Safe Dciiosit Itank was a creditor to the
amount of f 10,000, or in oilier words that
(hey weio owed f 10,000 nioro than the state-
ment slum id.

The prosecutors here offered the letter bent
lo thel onimlssioners by County
Treasurer Charles Kline, ealliuic attention (o
iieoeieci, oiil me neieuso oojccicu. l nuy

iciu overiuleil.
Clerk lieber said lie took tho letter to the

( 'ouiinissioners and Mr. lientz told him that
llu n"d should look over tho nt:
lount. Kline's letter was dated Janiiaiy 15,
lMii.iind coiitaiucd tho following statement
ol the claim made by tho Sue Deposit Hank
Due niM hank January 1st, IstW SIIOOIX)
New lMIH (luting WW 10,000

Totnl S150 000
Amount p.ilil ilurluB lS'Jli H5,ai0

Ilalmice due Jnnunry 1st, 1S07 $ S.COO

Wu understand they claim you owe them
jl 0.000.

Respectfully,
Ciiah. II. KlISB,

County Treasurer.
When he called tho Commissioners' atten-

tion lo (he discicp.incy Mr. lleutz ri marked
it was piotulily a clerical error. There was
at bust one other Commissioner in thu room
al tlle ""1C. or IKllly lth Mr. Jlartiu and
Jlr. Meyers.

(J. Did tbo Commissioners make any fur-
ther effort to look up the matter of this do-
ll '!; ciiied to their attention by Mr. Klino ?

.i. .Nune, that I remember.
Q. Here is a bill dated September 18, 1890,

for interest duo the Safe Deposit Hank,
amounting to fOiO, huvo you anything ou thu
minutes about it?

A. I can find nothing.
(J. Turn to tho minutes of December 7,

ISM)

A. They show tbo payment of a temporary
loan to tho Safe Deposit Hank of $10,000, and

O interest
Mr. Ulrich moved to striko out tho letter

from Mr. Kline because ho was
County Treasurer at the time ho wrote it.
Judge Heehtel reserved his decision.

Cross examined by Mr. Marr: l'hil ,1.
Couuell vtns Chief Clerk in lb91-- and '00;
Carl Coogan was first Assistant Clerk during
1691. Irvin Mosor was typewriter during
most of thoso three years. Ho and Mr. Cou-
ncil wero tho only clerks in the oflice who
could iuii tho typewriter. Mr. lieber often
took tho minutes at tho direction of the Com-
missioners, but they wero transcribed by Air.
Couuell, or at his direction. Couuell kept
the mintito book locked up in his desk. I
never knew of anyouo but himself having a
key tohis desk. Tho notes and resolutions
weio kept ou lilt in the vaults where any of
tho clerks could havo access to them. Tho
notes wero cancelled with a hammer.

O, Who kept tho round punch with which
this no'o was cancelled.

A. Mr. Couuell kept it in his desk.
(J. Wbero is tho punch now.
A. Mr. Council said it was his personal

pioperty and ho took it along.
(J. Who kept the Commissioners' seal.
A. Mr. Couuell kept it in his desk just as

I keep it
(J. Did any other person over uso the seal.
A. Yes, the other clerks would uso it by

direction of the Commissioners ; it would
thru be necessary to get it from .Mr. Couuell.
I talked to Controller Severn, to his deputy,
Mr. l'.iyne, and to Kline about
the f 10,000 claim nude by the Safo Deposit
Hank.

Q. Did you not ugrco that it was a clerical
error?

Objected to by tho prosecution. The de-
fense claimed the right to show that an effort
was made to investigate the flO.OOO alleged
deficit.

The Judgo ruled the question out hut said
any communication hctneen tho witness and
the Commissioners about thu matter nut

Q. Did you tell the Commissioners about
your talk with Mr. Klino?

A. I have n vague recollection that I did ;

I believe I did.
Q. What did you tell them?
A, I can't give cither the whole or the sub-

stance of what I said to the Coniiuissioners
about it ; I can't recall it.

(J. Your attention was called tosonie papers
found in the bin in the cellar, wuio they for
1&U5.

A. They were for 1895 and other years,
and the papers are kept in tiles. Since tak-
ing chargo I havo tho room locked and carry
the only key.

Q. Sinco that time you havo had County
Auditors; wciouottlie papers there passed
upon by tho County Auditors for the year
heforo ?

A. The papers were put thero when all
parties interested ill them were through with
them.

Mr. Schalck objected to any reference to
the Auditors, saying tbu question us to their
proper performance of their duties was not
before tho court.

Why was tbu keeping of tho cash reg-
istry stopped in Feb , 1S90 ?

A. .Mr. Connell told me the Controller was
the proper atlieer, and that it wasn't ueccs-Har- y

any more?
tj. The Controller kept a daily cash

in Feb., 1800?
A. I cannot remember.
A book containing an account of

loans was produced by the defense.
The Commonwealth objected, hut the evi-
dence was allowed. The wituess said this
book account begins with Jan. 1st, 1897, and
includes dates of transactions with various
banks.

Clerk Kcbcr was on tho stand all of this
morning,

Treasurer Charles II. Klein,
now tellor at the Union Safo Deposit Hank,
was the next witness. He Identified tbo
cish register and read from tho books of
cutry, showing tho receipt from the Union
Safe Deposit Hank of $10,000 on Jul v 3,
1893, for a temporary loan. Ho identified
the duplicate receipt, but could not positively
say to whom ho had given it. His practice
was to take the duplicate receipts to tbo
(.'onimlssioners' olllce personally, He could
not bay whether lie took a receipt there that
day, or not, but ho never let the receipts ac
cumulate in his olllce more than a month at
a time,

Thu witness could not remember who
brought tho $10,000 to his olllce, but thought
It was some oue from the Commissioners'
olllce. He never know or remembered that
any person employed at the bank took the
money to thu 'Treasurer's olllce.

Jurn lo juiioutlmiiil 8th, lbOt), and see if
, you received any money from the Safe Do
posit Hank?

Thcro Is 110 receipt,
Dlil you receive f5,000 for tlie county treas-

ury oil that dutu from tlie Sale Deposit IUuk?
'IVi tliA liukt ftf mv i nftivlroltrA unil I.aIImP

there was 110 such money reielvwl,
Din you over receive mat t,uuu,
Tlio reconls do not show the receipt of

this money nt any Mm.
Klein was still ou tho wltuesi btaud at four

o'clock this ufteruoou.

CHASED BURGLARS.

Ihitrauco Marin at the Farmers Hole!
llarly This Morning,

At about four o'clock this morning l'olice-inc- ti

Follz mill Il iltzer surprised four bur-
glars us tho latter woro leaving tho basement
of tho Farmer's hotel, coiner of Main mid
Coal streets. Ono of tbo men. JiMeph Patter-
son, was taken into custody nfter a struggle.
Tbo others ran out Coal street and li to
Market alley, Policeman Haltzer gave chase
and fired several shots at the fugitives, but
failed to rupture, or halt tbfin. They are
still at largo. Patterson is In tho lockup.
Ho pleads Innocence of any wrong, notwith-
standing the polico say they found the bead
of a bog under Ills coat. The decapitated
head having been carriud out of the hotel.

Tnko it Homo. "Having ued Salvation
Oil In my family for rheumatism I find it an
excellent remedy. Illr.iiu Q. Dudley, of
Dudley & Carpenter Commission Merchants,
lli.--i Eight St., Ilalto., Mil."

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Oonriitl Ki-ell-, of Taiiiiiiiui, 1'leil to Aiolri
Arrest,

Special to ICvenixo
Tamaqua. Jin. la Conrad Krell, njird 30

yoar. Is charged with committing or at-

tempting 1 commit rapo ou the 8. year-ol- d

daughter of Silas Huffman.
The allair is alleged to have taken plnro in

the butcher shop of Philip Krell, an undo of
tbo accused, who was an apprentiie In tho
shop.

Tho father of tho victim has sworn out u.

warrant for tho nriest of Krell, who has dis-

appeared. Chief of Police Iti inb.ild is look-
ing for him. Public opinion Is very much
aroused over tho matter mid theru were
tlue.itsof lyuching last night

The "Hrido Elect" is the title of Soiisa's
latest march. At Hruniin's.

Obituary.
Mrs. James Ennis, ii well known resident

of New Philadelphia, died yesterday, aged
S3 years. Sho is survived by thieo clnldien
The funeral will take plato Friday morning.

Kl'l.TSt.
We clip tho following from thu Dally En-

terprise, of Harrinian, Teuu. : "Hurry
Kurtz died on January 8th, of congestion of
the brain. Ho was the son of ,1. JI. Kurt.
i.nd was born at Pottsville, Pa., November
12, 18(17. February 10, 1SS7, he was stricken
with paralysis, resulting in tbo loss of speech
and occasional attacks of epilepsy. J,nst
Monday morning ho was at the home of his
brother-in-law- , Mr. J. C. Sander, and staited
home, when ho fell in a lit on tbo vjdowulk
aud was picked tip and taken home by
Ernest Hrown, after which ho gradually
failed until dentil relieved him of his suffer-
ings." The deceased formerly resided in
Shenandoah.

DAVID.

Edward O. Davis, ilicd at his homo on
North Jardin street, at 7:15 o'clock this
morning from tho effects of injuries ho
sustained at tho Shenandoah City colliery a
week ago by being tqueczed between curs.
Ho suffered terribly until relieved by death.
Tho deceased was 19 years of ugo and is
survived by his wife, Samaiitha, and two
daughters, Mrs. Millie Scbeiihing, of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Emma, living with her
mother. Mr. Davis was jrnitor of the new
Wliito streeischool building until last Juno,
when ho was removed on account of the
political status of tho School Hoaid ehiiiiging.
IIo nas n member of Shenandoah Lodge No.
591, 1. O. O. F. The funeral will take place
at 1 p. in. on Saturday.

Tho groat play Esmeralda

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned ou tho faco and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DoWitt's
mien nazei saire, winch ueaieii tho Injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. 11. Hagcnbiich,

ltesollltlous of (Nillitolonee.
Dr. Oeorgo F. Matter died in Shenandoah

city October 22nd, 1897, with an attack of
cerebro spinal meningitis, nt thu age of 57
years. Dr. Matter was born in Gratz, Dan
phiu county. Pa., August 11, J8J0. Ho en
tercd into the service of the Union Army as
a soldier and was subsequently appointed
hospital steward to tho 210th lies' t , Pa.
Vol's. Ho served acting in tbo field with
this command. After leaving tho service, he
entered tho Jefferson Judical College, from
which school ho graduated in Ho lo-

cated temporarily in several tonus, uimiiu-iu- g

finally in Shenandoah to accept tbo noik
of Dr. Davis, who was about to locato in
Now Jersey. He enjoyed a larre lniictico in
this town and shared the confidence of its
people Ho was prominently identified with
the Methodist church, serving in his Muster's
vineyard with zeal and lcligious fervor.
IIo is survived by his widow and four chil
dren two sous and two daughters. His
burial took placo in the Odd Fellows' c

tery Oct. 25th, 1897.
WllKKEAs, It has pleased Almighty God to

remove irom our mcmiicrslup our hito iiieiu-- I

ber, Dr. Gcorgo F. Matter. Theiefoie, ho il
liesolved. That ill tho death of Dr. .Matter.

the Schuylkill County Medical Society have
sustained a loss keenly felt. Tho professional
services and devotion to professional woik of
a zealous, enthusiastic btudeut in .search of
knowledge; ol one who recognized the ile- -
mauds of tlio Code; of one looking only to
tbo relief of sickness and distress; of one
n ho in nil the walks of llfo eu.loved a con
sciousness of having disclaimed the dutiis
that fell to his lot. That in the character of
our deceased member, we had a living ox-- i
ample of religious duty and labor, liar-- '
moniuiislv blended for the welfare of thoso
about him.

Itesolved, That tho Schuylkill County
Medical Society send to thu family of tbo
deceased our deep sympathy in their af- -

fliction.
Itesolved, That a copy of thoso resolutions,

properly attested, be sent to thu family and a
record of the same bo spread upon the
minutes of the Society.

I). W. III.ANI1,
W. T. Williams,
David Taikiaut.

Committee.
H. C. IJoWMAN, J. W. CoilI.K,

President, Scrt'y.

The great play Ksinerolila

Tliey Were Sereiiiiiled.
Mr. T. II. Hutchinson, proprietor nnd

tho Fcrgusou IIonie, wn erciiailed
hy the Or.mt hand last night. Mr. Hutch-
inson reciprocated in royal stylo

The band also bcreiiaded ItenJ.imln Woincr,
who celebrated his 53th birthday anniver-
sary yesterday.

Tho most aggravated cases of rlicuiiiatUiu
have been speedily and permanently cured
by Salvation Oil. Kvery 0110 should huvo it.
2.1 cents.

Treutiiieut for railing Iliilr.
Katharine A. Illckey gives i scalp

treatment for falling of hair. Will cull on
the ladles of Shenandoah ddriug January.

M0 lw
I.iinb fractured.

At tlio Kchley Hun colliery to day Andrew
Ilabinowitis bad the big bone of bis right leg
fractured by an accident.

Ono Minute Couch Cure cures
That's what you want I C. II. IIag?nbueh.

Pntn'.fiv ruo'li tire i imj
VllkpMmrrt'. Pa., .Tan. 12. The coro-ner'- B

Jury investigating the cause f
death of the throe men who were kllird
by un explosion of kiib In the Avn-dal- e

rnino at Plymouth returned u ver-
dict that the accident was due to thu
cttrelensneBa of Duvid T. .Toned In uulng
a naked lumji. Jones wag one of the
victims.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grlpo 10c,

amusi:.hi;nts).

k mkh's opi:itA notTsn.
After n boason of victories In Now KiiRlatul

and the East, Deiiuiau Thompson's latest
success, "The Sunshine of Paradise Alley,"
seeks new now flcldf to conquer, ami will bo
seen at Kaier's grand opera house, Malmnay
City, night. The play has ii

'iiiigent undercurrent of human nature to
keep it going through four acts, and makes
tin- - audience think a good deal letter of
"human nature" beforo It is over. People go
Home with n pleasant tnsiu in meir uroii:u,
mid it is nice to find one's hair lias not been
turned white with horror, and the decalogue
Is not In smithereens. Tho ofteuer ono sees
it tho better it is. Messrs. Them) sou and
11 er have madea stoiy, howevor simple, one
of constant and cumulative interest Their
long expel lenco In playbitlldlng lias impressed
upon them that people go tn the tlnatro to
see acting, not to hour philosophical discus-
sions. The beauties of "Sunshine" are not
in actual climaxes, but in quick action, with
which il Is replete, followed by moments of
picliiicsquo repose. The play oll'eis to tbo
cunipany excellent opportunities for fine
wink, ail of which nio tiweii advantage of
by a capital company. A trolley party Is
being formed to go to Mabanoy (Ity to wit-
ness the play.

Miinagrr Quirk Is congratulating himself
on having secured for the attraction at
Kaier's opera house on Friday night,
America's greatest melodrama, "Cuba's
Vow," which will bo presented under still
more favorable circumstances than last year,
when it bad such a wonderful run at tho Star
theatre, New York. The piece Is staged lnoro
handsomely with more realistic effects. Fifty
people are included in the cast, and tbo
mechanical ell'cts, and the largo amount of
sccueiy used iucliidu a n holo car load. It is

iillcd with scenes unit situations that nave
pathos and power, to move one alternately to
laughter and to tears. Songs and amusing
comedy are interspersed throughout.

If your liver is torpid ; If your appetite is
poor; if you nnut your stomach toned up
and your bowels and kidneys thoroughly
cleaned, without debilitating yourself, take
Dr. Hull's Pills.

Allcwil Mill. Ice I i.v VnPsoii.
WilkeHliaiio, l'n Jan. 12. Mrs Frank

Yinmliofskl, of Nnnllcoke, died sud-
denly last week. She was insured for
a larire amount of money. Her sister
made complaint to the district attorney,
alleBlng that the woman was po'Honed.
The body will lie disinterred and an In
vestlKatlon made.

A Voiu-- Mliitiii;
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jnn. 12. Sixty em-

ployes were killed and 2CD Injured In tho
Fourth anthracitu district in 1897. In
1800 "S were killed and 225 injured.

PrcHlilcnrliil No u tl ml Ions,
Washington. Jan. 12. The president

yesterday these nominations to the
Fenate: Ivory G. Kimball, of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, to be Judge of the
police couft of the District of Colum-
bia; Thomas M. Aldprson, of Virginia,
to be nttorneyof the United States,
and S. Drown Alton, of Virginia, to be
marshal of the t'lilted States for the
western district of Virginia. To be con-
suls: W. Maxwell Oivene, of Ithode
Island, at Bermuda: Joshua Wilbur, of
Ithiido Island, at Dublin, Ireland: Hen-
ry D. Saylor, of Pennsylvania, at s.

Cuba.

hi

1WfcM4?y xkzm jn--
'fini'IaU' the stomach,

rouse the liver, cure billous-aes'- i,

lu'julache, dizziness,
sour stomach, constipation,
etc. 1'rice ?' cents. Sold jy nil drutfRitti.
Clio only I'lIU to take uitli Hood' Harsaparllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOIt SALK. A valuable Main street property.
1 Store. lu ellinc vartl. arcrnom and
stable. AiU1rens, tlO. 1, 0M" tare of llr.K.W.D
olilee, Mtenaiidoiiii, ra.

ItKNT Store antl dwelling, 120 NorthJOIt street ; plato lass double front.
Apply to C Newlmtiser, 122 North Main
street.

yifANTKI). A for tfenernl housework,
ii Apply at '11 list Centre street, Shenan-

doah, Va.

TOIE Iti:XT. SUore nnd dwelling, eorner Coal
V VI tin At.nlv i,t VIIIImiii Mm.

till ire, list Centre street.

TOTICi;. Tlio undersigned is desirous of
einsiiii: un nis neeounts ettner in casn t r hy

notes, for all bills that arc now due or over due
tlilM month. All e( n it met , and agreements,
howuer. will be eairitd out I shall nlaee nil
o cr duo aeeotintH in tlio hands of proper
parties lor collection

M, 1. Fovi.i:it,
January G, lbUS.

tf!0C0WiS AK&
tor fm$. BRiiKiNC. ij Pfr& I

Purity of NtfnriiJ ax J j '
'

'

Jj.-- . "Jl

108 & 112 finst Centre Street.

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce-
ment.
Tine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . 75c
Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2.75
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . $15.00

ONR CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $.oo up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

SPOONT'S,
108 & ii2 Oast Centre Street.

tfl.GHASE$
BloodffHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UfURT IT ICI Tho richest of nil reston.
WnHI II IOI uyo foods, beenuso It ro- -

tho cssonllals of llfo that tirofilocoa by dlscii.se, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxeesbcs, abuse, otc
WHAT IT DOES! .'u'rCStla1
digestion porfec-- lt creates solid flesh,
imisclo and strength. Tho nerves being
undo strong tho brnln becomes netlvo nnd

elcar. It restores lostvitality, stops till wast-
ing drains nnd weakness In either sex, ami
nsafoinnlo regulator lins no equal. Price
60c, orllvo boxes 62.00. Druggists or by mnlU
Wo enn help you. Advice and book, frco.

fwrlto U3 About Your Case
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1512 Chostuut Street. I'bllatMphU,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. i3 North Jardin St.

rniUL-cnmr-stos- e

o DHAMCIl IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WIIOLKSALK AND ItKTAlU

S West Centre, Street.

WIIKftU? AT DAVIDSON'S "UltNITUItH
STOKKB. WU HAVE AND I.OTB

01' TIIHM. lNDUClt-MKN- T

l'OIt 18091

Solid irnJL0U oak sideboards JU

1 CONWAY'S
I PPUS 5 AND 10e ST0fE flO. 7,

12 North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store..

Our Great Table Oil Cloth Sale.
The great pnthusiastic response we achieved in answer to our adver-

tisement on Monday, encouraged us to have another on Thursday
Horning, January 13th, at 9 o'clock, thereby assuring an caual
opportunity for our suburban patrons to secure as many as needed.

Remeber it is Only 10 Cents Per Yard.
REGULAR PRICE, 20 CENTS.- .-

Our Our
Worth. Price. VortU. Price.

Conlllods 2u 10c Flint ainsBTiimlilcri! 10a Do

flnlvlnletl Hw'kcts 'ila 10c Wliito Cup and Saucer 10a Bo
Lnrsrc liii-- Ulili 20o lOo Ten Strnlncr 100 5c

" Kryinp: l'nn 20c 10a Dint I'mn .10c So
" Stent flutter 20a 10c (Hum l'icklo Dish 10a 8c

China l'rult Dlslics 2.jc 10c CJlais Spoon Holder 10a So
I?nncy Hisciio Murei Irtc lOo China l'rult Pftuccr 100 (So

Lurite (lluss Hutter DIsIich 25c 10a Coal Shove'. 10c 5c
Agntc Colnndcri 25a 10c Till Colander lOo 0c

ColToe ami Ten Pots 2.3c 10c ItolllilB Pins 10a 8a
' llasln 25o 10c Wooden Spoons 10c 3c

Notice. Nothing sold on the first floor above ioc.
Higher priced goods on second floor.

1 5 & f, 1

Teeth,

$8.00.

CONWAY'S
Famous 10c Store No.

SKATES.

Christ.

Agent and of

and

.' AND

W.

SHENANDOAH- - PA

Money Saving Values.

TII1CM,
OUIt FIRST

sale

yards

Wash

Ily ilia clntn(r out of n forgo sldeboArd tf

firm nt tlm end of tlie year, I
win nfTunU'iI thU lucky opportunity to purcliiue
them nnd nm therefore prepared to cater to tho
trmluwltli every linngiimble dcilftn. A the
splice in our lrtrgo toro room 1a At a premium
which deprives us of displaying lew than

of thcin, wo call the attention of the
public to come nnd examine our sample.

Wo Quote a Few Prices :

A rlco antique oak aldehoivd,
lint dftumcly polished nnd carved, d p pflwith ii phiteglnsi mirror, medium qJ
Another design, much Inrgcr, CfcO fflwith heavier carving, at 7 O J

These prices nre merely Illustrations, for we
have them nt nlmost any price. We are com
pellet It o sell these at sacrifice prices,
oecnsloned by the complaint mado hy the rail
rond companies who demand storage charges.

OUIt LINK OF

Bed Room Suits, Parlor Salts,
Lounges, Rockers, Chairs, Tables,

Sofas, Springs and

At lowest prices,

DAVIDSON'S,
121 and 123 North Main Si.

Near Opera House.

2

3

3

3
3

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

SLEDSl

SKATES.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsnort

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p, m.

j Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guartntee to

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, SlumoVin,
Alt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

HOOD'S PILIjS cure Mver III.,
Indigestion, Headache,

& ileant laxative. All

lo2 North Main Street.
Next Door to GiU's Dry Goods Store.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardin Street, - - i

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial

lnniiHs

goods

3

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAItOIiS I'Ol! KXTKACTING WIIKN TEETH AltK OltDEKHD.

BEST SILVER FILLING, .... sorCents
GOLD PILLINGS, .... $,.O0 and up
luiiin uaikaliw) wnnuui t'Airs, - 25 Cents

All our work In nc otnpiuited with a guarantee.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.
Just opened a new lot. We have all

kinds and sizes again.

SLEDS.

Schmidt,

Bottler

Porter Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST . HEALTHIEST,

203 Coal Street,

Antique

Matressos.

Robbiiis'

absolutely

business.

. .

Biliousness,
Druggist.


